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State of ~~aine 
Of fi c e o f the Adjutant General 
Augusta. 
Name~ ~ 
Str eet Address / .?--/ 4 ~ ~; L) / . 
__ _.;.. ___ _..:;._.:;_:__::;~~..;.-------------------
City or Town --.....;~=,,..-~__,,,,!_,;;;;_:.:;~'-"'--:;,;:,:;:;;;i.""'w='-c'-~.=-='-=.:..----'-~- ~-~- c.._ . ----------
How l ong in United States ci.;Zz<' 
Born i n ~?//~ d ~ 
How long i n Maine ciJ ~:?' · 
De.te of b irth~a-z.- U-- / F Ytf 
If marr ied, how me.ny A L:_ Occupation&7 ~ r~ 
Name of employer 
(Present or la.st) 
Addres s of empl oyer 
---
Engli sh _________ Speak ;;?;, Read ~ ~ c~ 
Other lon1:;ue.i;es ~ . 
----~------------ ------- ------
Have you made & ,plicnti on fo r citizenship? 
-------
Have you ever had mili tnr y ser vice? 
~-
If so , where? When? 
-------------
